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LOCAL rn-nis- .

I', Halstead returns tn Honolulu today.

Tnro for sale; family or trade. Hllo
Hoarding School.

Mr. Mason came back from Honolulu
Wednesday.

l'ctcr I.cc is buck from 11 business trip
to Honolulu.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1'. Peck arc passengers to
Honolulu today.

Have you seen Wnll. Nichols Co's loc.,
25c. ntul 50c. counters? 17-- 3

Koclia the Tailor can ies latest imported
trouserings ntul suitings.

Sheet Music nt 10c. each till March
15th at Wall, Nichols Co. 17-- 2

Rooms for two couples at A. Hlchley's.
All modem conveniences.

For Sai.i:. One buggy horse anil two
ponies. Apply Dr. Grace. 15--

Dr. Wnchs left Hllo yesterday for 11 ten
days professional trip through Hamakun.

Mrs. L. M. Whltehouse goes to Hono-
lulu today to join her husband who Is ill.

Good llargaltis in newly arrived goods
arc advertised th is week by K. N. Holmes,

Rev. Sidney II. Morgan has secured a
cottage at the Hilo Hotel and will reside
there.

Mr. and Mrs. II . L. Ross are spending
the week at the home ol J. T. Moir at
Papaikou.

Mrs. A. W. Richardson returned Wed-
nesday from a visit ul her former home
in Honolulu.

W. II. Iieers, Clerk of the District
Court, accouipauicd by his wife, is visit-lu- g

at Houokaa.

Mrs. K. G. Hitchcock and Harriet
HucUcock are passengers by Hie Kiunli
to Honolulu today.

Mrs. Mumby will entertain a few
frieuds iulormally tLt evening ul her
home on School street.

Dr. Fitzgerald, Messrs Halstead Met-calt- e

und Hamilton were visitors at the
volcano house over Suuiluy.

Carl S. Smith leuves litis morning for
Houolulu und will sail lot the Coast soon,
to be away several uiotuus.

F. L. Lowell, who lias been doing
survey work lor the Department 111 Uluu
relurus to Honolulu touay.

John T. Uaker goes to Houolulu by the
Ktuuu today und will probably prod tlie
Legislature into livelier uctiou.

ForSalk For cut How crs, flower pots,
oruatuentul trees, etc., call on or address
JIM MOKKla, P. O. Uox 343, Hllo. 10-- tt

The extension of the railroad up towii
is now a mailer ol a very sliori time,
i'he bridges lor Waikeu river have arrived.

Any one having good marketable bana-
nas Call ell tlietu ai Hie top market price
10 George Lyeurgus. bliipmenls made
every suamcr.

The revolver stolen Iroiu Captain Lake's
room j whilt; lie wus slopping at Kuilua
lias been recovered by the 'Honolulu
police.

Dr. aud Mrs. Elliott arrived by the
Manila Davis Wednesday irom ban
Fruucisco, alter an abseuee ot several
mouths.

v.lius. M. LelHoud ot the firm of Le.
Uluuu at Smith is rusticating 111 Kuu
He will be absent trom his olhce lor three
or four weeks.

Oliomea Sugar Company began grind-
ing al 8 o'clock Tuesday morning, since
September extensive improvements have
beeu in the mill.

The royal family at Bachelor's hall
now comprises Messrs Geo. N' Day, A.
H. Jackson, Geo. fc. McKeiuie, G. Hell

aud K. 1'. Nichols.

The badly decomposed body of 11 Jap-
anese wus luuud Wednesday 111 the Uui-luk- u

River. Deputy Sheritf Uvereud has
tile matter under investigation.

The Order ol the Eastern Star will en-

tertain members and irieuds tomorrow
uight at the .Masonic hall. The principal
diversion ot the evening will Oj six hand-
ed euchre.

The Hllo Mercantile Company has
chartered the schooner Julia w ualeii and
will use her m transporting u large
shipment of lumber and general mer-
chandise to Puualuu.

We have just received
a lot of the well known

Martinelli's

Apple

Cider

It is guaranteed pure and far ex-cel- ls

any other
beverage on the market, having
been awarded the Gold Medal for
the best Cider at the California In-

ternational Mid-Wint- er Exposition.

$4 per iloz., large bottles

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
Pioneer Win. and Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

.I.VI'AMISi: AMI I'Ulllilt- - VtOHK.

No Orientals nl MorK on Hock
Vl'SllTllllJ.

Some of the inciiiliers of the legislative
have gone on record lu strong opposition
to the policy ol employing Japanese oil
government work. 'While contractors;
invariably have extreme difficulty in
securing labor thete are few of them that
are not willing to comply with the scull-ine- nl

expressed In the House. In this!
city work m progressing rapidly on the
new dock Inquiry yesterday liy.n Trim- -

UNH reporter found that no Japanese are
at work on thisiiupiovemciit. Mr. Hates
the contractor desires to hurry the build-
ing of the dock 09 rapidly as i's consistent
with first class work but he docs not be-

lieve in running counter to the well
grounded opposition of public men
against oriental labor on public works.
There is nothing in Mr. Hate's contract
binding him to exclude Japanese. But
he hi 1 adopted the policy voluntarily.

Klliiuen Again Actio.
Clins. M. I.ellloud, X. Olilaudt nud Dr.

I J. Gardner were guests at the Volcano
House Wednesday and Thursday. Dr.
Gardtur visited the crater of kiluiica
Wednesday night ami was favored with
the first glimpse of fire that has been seen
in Ilalemauumu since November.

II would seem that Madam l'elc has
decided to give a proper reception to Mr.
Ilidgood, the new Volcano House man-
ager. The whole pit was illuminated
Wednesday night and the indications
point to another period of activity in the
crater.

In Honor oT Miss llinixliiirst.
A very pleasant dancing party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. l'eck
in l'tiuco last Tuesday night in honor of
Miss Alice Hawxhurst, of San Francisco,
who is spending the summer with the
family of her brother, Mr. Robert Hawx-
hurst. Jr. Hetween forty and fifty per-
sons were present. Dancing was tfic
principal deversion of the evening.
Excellent music was provided and nil
present enjoyed themselves to fullest ex-

tent. During the evening delightful
refreshments were served.

Koosevcll's Vltiws.

Atlanta, Ga., March 2. A letter has
been made public by Clark Howell in
which President Roosevelt's attitude in
the mutter of appointment of negroes to
office in the South is defined. Tho letter
states the President's views to be that the
negroes should be appointed on a basis of
character and capabilities and that race
or color should not be 11 fector in the
matter at all.

Cut With Class.
Prank Camara, employed at the livcel-sio- r

Soda Works met with a serious ac-

cident last Monday. A soda water
bottle exploded under the bottling ma-

chine sending nieces of glass in every
direction. A fragment struck him oil
the left arm inflicting a deep cut and
almost severing the radial artery.

"The opening services at St. James Mis-
sion last Sunday were well attended.
Rev. Sidney II. Morgan, the rector, was
given a hearty welcome. Mr. Morgan is
a good speaker aud a pleasant gentleman
to meet.

The benefit social to be given this
month at the Waiakea mission in behalf
of the Social Settlement wiil be worth
attending. One of the special features
will be exercises by Miss Wight's physi-
cal culture class.
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island enables the TriiiukK to give its
patrons the very best work in nil lines.
The better you "want your work the bet-

ter we like to do it. Por high class print-
ing consult the Tkiiiukk.

J. C. Axtell of Houolulu is prepared to
furnish memorials aud monuments in
any kind of material known to the trade
llicludiui! bronze. .Air. Axtell deals in
all kinds of safes iron fencing and coping
Mr. Axtell is 111 thecitv and will call and
show designs upon request.

M. J. de Gduvea opened a new jewelry
store yestcrdaj in the rooms on Ilridge
street formerly occupied by the Hu.o
Tkiiiukk. Mr. Gouvea will do watcli
and jewelry repairing ami has secured the
services ofJames Seaman, the well known
jeweler ol this city. All work left at the
new store will be guaranteed by Mr. Gou-
vea.

Hi'.rri'.R Tiivn a PLasti'.ii A piece
of flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and bound to the affected
parts is superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame luck, or pains in the
side or chest, give it 11 trial and you are
certain to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

The annual meeting of the stock hold-
ers of the L. Turner Co.. Ltd. was held
last Saturday. The election of the fol-

lowing officers was a part of the business
transacted: J. T. Moir, president; H. D.
Haldwiit vice president; K. P. Mackic
Secretary, N C. Willfong Treasurer, P.
A. Medcalf, auditor. These with L
Turner and A, Hamburg constitute the
Hoard of Directors

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bakings powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

II. II. WltlMIIT TRIAL.

Unearthing tho StkIhiii oT I 0 tlx

for Public Moiirr.
Honolulu, l'eb. 26 There was nearly

n sensation in the trial of the Wrightcnse
this morning in Judge dc Holt's court,
when the defendant's attorney asked
witness Manuel Cook if he could iden-

tify the writing on an "I O U" given by
someone to secure the payment of n sum
of public money loaned from the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works by
and with his knowledge and consent by
11 clerk of the office.

Witness stated that he had known of
the practice of loaning public money.
He had never done any lending himself.
He also knew of quarrels between Iloyd
and Wright regarding the way things
were being run in the office. lie did not
hear them quarreling about lending
money out of the office.

Cook, continuing, said he did not know
if former Treasurer W. II. Wright had
the combination of 11. II, Wright's safe,
where the money was kept, but thought
he did. Iioyd had the combination as
well as Wright.

Witness further stated that for some
time there had been a defalcation carried
on the books.

The defalcation had taken place be
fore Wright went into the office. Whose
defalcation it was the witness did not
know. Witness stated that Wright had
never remarked to him that as soon as he
got the cash straightened out he would
make him (Cook) handle it and the
books too, us he didn't like the way
money was being loaned.

MUTILVTLO COIN.

Tedious Seances ut the Hank for
Tellers and Depositors.

"Mutilated Coin" is the subject of
hourly dialogues at the bank windows,
just now. The calling in of the Hawaii-11- 1

Coinage by Congress has rendered
acute, the subject of mutilated coin. It
lias been found out that according to the
rules and regulations Jof the U. S. Treas-
ury, to mutilate a coin, it is not neces-

sary to cut it into a thousand pieces or to
twist it into fantastic shapes. A nick in
the edge, a smashed bar in the Hawaii-
an coat of arms or a facial blemish on the
visage of the good king are fatal to the
legal tender qualities of an Hawaiian
Coin.

j With mutilated coins as in many other
things the Hilo Police Department is
made the scape goat. It is charged that
nearly all the scratched coins in the Is-

land were "marked" by the police for
the purpos6 of catching Che fa players
und illicit sellers of intoxicating liquors.
"Marked Coin" was a favorite form of
evidence on the side of the Territory in
the prosecution of cases at the recent
term of Court. This fact has given cur-
rency to the story that the sheriffs of-

fice has debased the coin of the realm.
The supply of marked coin left in this

neighborhood will be sufficient to supply
several detective agencies a number of
vears.

As to County Names.

"Speaking of names for the counties to
be established on this Island," said Mr.
Severance, Hilo's late Postmaster, the
other day, "wc should call the one on the
other side Koua County and the one on
this side Hilo County, lloth arc short
and euphonious. Iloth are historic and
both are easily remembered. There is
nc-- telling how many hundred years this
place has beeu called Hilo. It was prob-
ably called Hilo before the United States
were thought of, A name which is a
part of the history of a place should not
be cast aside. The same may be said of
all Hawaiian names. However few are
so short and wcllfitted to become a part
of the English language as Koua and
Hilo.

"Such names are far preferable as
against the names of Senators or public
men in the Slates. These individuals
can be honored in other and better ways
than by tacking their christian names to
political divisions of the Hawaiian Is-
lands."

Mir Tourist Party.

Albert Waterhouse of Houolulu arrived
by the Kinau this week with a party of
iweniy-oueiouris- wincn ne is personally
comluctiut! on n tour of this island. Yester-
day the party spent the day in and about
Hilo. 'J hey made a general onslaught
with their Kodak battery and Hilo
scenery will be distributed to all quarters
as a result. This morning the party left
over the Hilo Railroad for the Volcano
House where they will remain awhile,
before returning to Honolulu by the
Mauna Loa. The mem1crs of the party
arc: D. II. Heger, wife and son, II. M.
l'araheu and wife, C. P. Ridgway and
wife, Mrs Lord, Miss Mary Trent, G. W
Macfarlaue, W. G. Hoggsou, J. M. Little--1
bale, L. A. Carlson, Win. G. Alexaudei
and wife, M. W. Harrett and wife, Mrs.
Chase and Mrs. Pickens, The party will
remain in Hilo.

ltlg Scow to Kuu.

Hack feld & Co. this week tried a new
experiment, the success 01 which prom-
ises well for the extension of Hilo trade.
They made a shipment of 50,000 feet of
lumber and some tons of merchandise by
scows to Ptiualuit, Kail, using the tug
Chas. Counseliiiau, The trip over was
successfully mode, the cargo being lauded
after a 17 hour trip. Geo. Duncker was
admiral of the flotilla. Coming home a
sudden squall was encountered which
swamped one scow. This was the only
adverse experience of the trip. The ex-
periment demonstrated that with proper
steamer facilities Hilo trade could be
greatly extended. There are many out-
side points 011 this Islund that would trade
with Hilo if a regular service could be
depended 011.

L'plhcopul Service.
St. James Mission, 11 o, m. prayer and

sermon; 7:30 p.m. Evensong and ser-
mon.

REV. SIDNHV II. MORGAN,
Rector.
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A WONDKKFUI, CtlUK.

Treatment of lllnoil Poisoning That
Kemorrft Urcail Terrors.

The application of one of the latest
medical discoveries by Hilo physicians
resulting in the saving of a life, that had
been given up as lost, cannot fall to
arouse interest throughout the islands
and call attention again to the fact, that
in Hawaii, one branch of science and
human endeavor Is not permitted to (all
behind the times. The practice of
medicine in Hawaii is in the hands of
men of strength and learning.

The case Oils article refers to is that of
a woman who on last Sunday night was
not expected to live from hour to hpur.
Her temperature was 10S. Her pulse 170.
Stic was unconscious and blood poisoning
had apparently done its work.

Dr. Holland mid Dr. John I. Grace
held a consultation and determined as a
last resort to apply 11 remedy recently
pronounced by the Surgeons of Hellcvue
Hospital as a specific for septicaemia or
blood poisoning. It was to inject a
solution of formalin into the veins of
the patient.

Formalin is one of the most powerful
antiseptics in medicine. A drop of un-
diluted formalin on the back of a cen-
tipede causes it to stiffen and die instant-
ly. It is used extensively as a disinfect-
ant.

No sooner had the two doctors agreed
that there was no hope otiltidc of ttic
most drastic measures than they prepared
fof'onc of the most delicate operations
Kuuwu iu surgerv 111111 ui iiiiuhui; u
liquid into the circulatory system, A
formalin solution of 1 to 5000 was pre-
pared. The vein in the right arm of the
patient was opened and about one quart
of the life saving fluid forced itilo the
patient's blood, now heavy with the dead-- 1

ly poison ot septicaemia.
The results were astonishing. The

temperature beitan to fall at once and in
less than twenty-fou- r hours, was normal.
The heart beats slowed down to the even
pulsations of health and consciousness
returned. An operation had been per-
formed involving what a few days ago
was pronounced by a leading medical
authority in the United States, id be one
of the greatest modern discoveries in
medicine. The two physicians are to be
congratulated upou their success. Not
so much are they to be congratulated for
the unerring skill with which they per-
formed a delicate and dangerous surgical
operation, as they are to be congratulated
upon the possession of a daring faith
which meets emergencies and effects real
progress.

In the Hawaiian Islands and other
tropical countries blood poisoning is n
dreaded and deadly malady. The germs
of poison in the blood in the majority of
cases baffle the skill of physicians. It
would seem that a severer case than the
one herein referred to could not have been
found with which to test the efficacy of
any remedy. The case had symptoms
more dangerous than those that marked
the condition of the patient in Hellevuc
hospital, upon whom the first operation
was performed.

It is a credit to the medical profession
of Hawaii that one of the first hull dozen
cases to be successfully treated under the
new discovery was here in the tropics
and was done less than sixty days after
the first announcement made by the He-
llcvue Hospital Staff.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of the members of Com-

pany D last week, the following resolu-

tions of respect were adopted.
Hilo, Hawaii, l'eb. 27, 1902.

Armory Company D, "N. G. II."
WmtKHAS, The great and Supreme

Ruler of the universe has iu His infinite
wisdom removed from among us our
worthy comrade, Lieut. R. II. Rcid. and

Whkrkas, The long and intimate
held with him lu the faithful dis-

charge of his duties while a member of
Company D, "N. G. II." and while

as surgeon for Company D, "N. G.
II.," makes it emmiiieutly befitting that
we record our appreciation of him,
therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability
which he exercised iu the aid of our or- -'

ganizatiou by service, contributions und
counsel, will be held iu grateful remem-
brance,

Resolved, That the sudden removal of
such a life from among our midst leaves
a vacancy and a shadow that wilt be
deeply realized by till the members and
friends of Company D, "N. G. II.," and
will prove a serious loss to the community
and the public,

Resolved, That with deep syutpithy
with the bereaved relatives of the de-
ceased, we express our hope that even so
great a loss to us all, may be overruled
for good by Him who doeth all things
wen,

Resolved That a copy of these resolu- - j

lions be spread upon the records of this
organization, a copy printed in the local
papers and a copy forwarded to the be- -
reaved tamlly.

Signed, CAI'T. W. A. l'KTTUR.
SERGT. K. H. LYMAN.
SERGT. J. D. EASTON,
PRIV. A. MCAULTON.

Committee.

Hllo Shlpplnic Notts.
KNTKUKIl.

March 2, 1905, S. S. Enterprise, Miller
master, 8 days from San Fran-
cisco, 2 passengers and cargo of
general merchandise valued at
f64,i97.58.

March 2, Am. Ship Falls of Clyde, Mat;-so- n

master, 18 days from San Fran-
cisco, 2 passengers, and cargo of
general merchandise valued tit
$21,504.97.

March 2, S. S. Texan, Morrison master,
4 days from Honolulu via Kahului
with cargo of general merchandise.

March s, Am, Hark Martha Davis, Mo
AI111011 master, 19 days from Sail
Francisco, 2 passengers and cargo
of general merchandise.

UI.KARKD.
March s, 1903, S. S. Texan, Morrison

master, for Deleware Rrcakwater
lor orders with cargo of sugar and
gen. uidse. from Hilo Waiakea,
3,200 bags; l'epeekeo, 5,000 bags;
Olaa, 36,010 bags; total vulue of
cargo from Hilo $169,881.55.

SmvWCsT'CS-- l.d.Al $20 Belt for $5.
wfjyittms. v "Dr.Alden's Electric Belt."

Wuruitcd ueiiulne. Sntm
hVV toy. No humbuir, Itcurttft ii it1f without drun. Circular. (m

Bent by null on receipt ol J 5.
Try Klectriclty. NoAuenti.

riEECE ELSCTSIOCo.206 rot St., SAN rIMCIJCO. CAl., or
Write W 33 Welt 24U Strict, MEW YORK, N. Y.

AT THE HABERDASHERY
ADDITIONAL STOCK pcrsU.niK--r 'Enterprise" this week.

FELT HATS at $1.00 M 152.50 each, styles are original and catchy;
at prices iiii can buy oftiner besides thev are ns light as air and com-
fortable.

A NEW make find style crusher the Santos Dniiiout,"
THE 1003 negligee shirts are here, if you care at nil for new ideas you

will appreciate the 1903 patterns nud stiles.
A FEW good qualil PANAMA hats

Fancy Socks. Stoamor Trunks. Dross Suit Casos.
Cottonaclo and Mohair Dustors.

Mcdonald
THE FAULTLESS HABERDASHERY

ARE YOU..

THINKING
Of buying a pair of

Stylish Shoes?
iiThe cuuwumii;

wwfwnr"e

nf OXFORD LAtTiF RHftPR n,'UniUnfni,1ii
The variety is very large, but the fitting and wear-
ing qualities cannot be surpassed, aud, further, our
prices arc lower than in any city on the mainland.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd.
ECONOMIC SHOEISTS, HILO.
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THE

VOLCANO

HOUSE
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Has iust an line of novelties iu

Including

Dotted Madras Corded Lawn
Batiste

select line of

Men's White Canvas Bals
Men's Plain Toe Calf Bals

and
Men's
Ladies' Leather Slip-

pers with Louis heel

Also n new

& G.

Klniiu l'lisseiiger
Rev G A Kiuokee, Rev O Emerson,

Mrs C Miller, und child, II Diiiiund. II
Wilson, Mrs A W Richardson, J W Ma-

son, Lee, Mrs Aki Matsui, Master
Geo Strtitmeyer, C 1' Morse. Mrs A A
Hruymer, C 11 W Norton, I) C lleger,
wife and sou, II M l'araheu aud wife, C
F Ridgway and wife, Mrs Lord, Miss
Mary Trent, G W Macfailnue, W (i Hog-gso-

J M Littlebale, A Waterhouse and
wife, L A Carlson, Win G Alexander and
wife, M W Harrett and wife, Mrs Chase,
Mrs Pickens,

First 1'oi-clp- i Church
Services next Sabbath at a. in. aud

7:30 p. in, Morning subject "Meek-
ness." Evening subject "The Model
Mother." Inst of the series 011 "Home,
Sweet Home." Everybody welcome.

F. L. NASH.

Subscribe fi.i the Island
$2.50,

rT T"
A

these

'

golf
t
'

i

HILO

not

stock

I.InI.

Peter

Ladies'

.. ." lias opened a new stock

mm.mmmmmmmmmm UL

Tho Suporb Rosort of
Hawaii for Tourists
or Tirod Pooplo ....

Under the new management many
improvements have been or-
dered ... Special plans for ac-
commodation of Island people
... Reduced rates Write for
particulars.

ST. GLAIR BIDGOOD

iinmmmmm 1 m m iK

New Dress Goods

E. N. HOLMES
opened extensive

WASH DRE5S GOODS

Mercerized Chambray '' Banogc Dimity
Chambra'

Mercerized Silk Zephyr Mayflower

Also a

SHOES
Including

Congress
Slippers
Patent

R.

1

TltliiUNlt,

...

Manager

E. N. HOLMES

Ladies' Kid Beaded Slip-
pers with Louis heel

Ladies' Vesting Top Ox-
fords

Children's Shoes and Slip-
pers

of the celebrated

CORSETS

Outgoing Kiuiiu List.
W J Hoggsou, M W Harrett and wife,

C P Moss, Mr and Mrs P Peck, Dr Geo.
A Moore and wire, Mrs J L Richardson,
J M Coupon, F Halstead, Carl S. Smith,
Miss L S Hutcliins, Mrs C A IIutchiiiH,
Mrs L M Wliitehouse, Miss Hattie
Hitchcock, Mrs E G Hitchcock, F L
Lowell, Mrs J Pattou, Miss Fit?geruld,
John T. Uaker, Mrs J H Piddes, n
Diiiiond, II Wilson.

Election ol OHicoi'N.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
II11.0 Hi.ucth.ic Lir.iiT Co. Ltd. held on
Saturday, Jan. 31, 1903, the following

were elected for the ensuing year:
J. A. .Scott President
C. C. Kennedy Vice President
N. C. Willfong Treasurer
Win. T. milling Secretary
R. T. Guard Auditor
Directors W. II. Shipmau, F. S. Ly-

man, J. T. Moir.
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